
Plctorlal.Uiilon. The third number of the Picto-
rialUnion bus been issued from the press, and is now
ready for delivery at the counter. The spirited charac-

ter of its numerous embellishments has secured it so
marked a reputation for excellence, that an extended

notice of it at this time is deemed unnecessary. Apor-
trait ofJoaquin, the Flood, the Wreck of the Tennessee,

and upwards of twenty other important views willbe

found inits columns, elegantly engraved and truthful in

all their features. Newspaper agents, express offices,

newsmen and dealer* generally are requested to send in
their orders, which willbe promptly filled.

*Artesian Wells.
—

Some days since, we
called the attention ofour readers to the possi-
bilityof boring successfully artesian wells in
Carson Valley— rather on the desert. Our
neighbors of the Journal considered the idea
rather a chimerical one, and gave some reasons

for such an opinion which appeared somewhat
plausible. One was, that the desert was formed
on a very thick strata of rock, which it would
be impossible to penetrate withan auger. Not
being ourselves familiar with the- geological
formation ofthe valley, we consulted Dr.Blake,
who has examined the valley, and have 'em-

bodied in the following remarks the substance
of the information obtained from him.

Dr. B.informs us that the geological appear-

ances arc such as wouldindicate a considerable
thickness of soft stratified rock, much less dif-
ficult to bore through than the rock at San
Francisco. The great' difficulty to be expected
is, that the water wouldbe too readily reached,
or at least that a considerable portion of sur-
face water would have to be kept out on ac-
count of its being impregnated with salt. The
desert as itis called, is, geologically speaking,
the bed of an ancient lake, which has become
dry land on account of the evaporation being
greater than the quantity of water that runs

into it. As the water evaporates, it leaves be-
hind the salts with which even the purest water
is contaminated ;and these salts it is that have
so deteriorated the soil as to rcodcr itunfit to
support any but the lowest forms of vegetation.
The fact that two considerable rivers disappear
withina short distance of each other would evi-
dently lead to the conclusion that water might
be readily obtained at a moderate distance from
the surface, but the upper springs would be
briny, and itmight he required to sink some

two or three hundred feet before a good spring
was met. The undertaking would undoubtedly
be attended with difficulty on account of the
nature of the surrounding country, but the
operation ofboring will be gone into withal-
most a certainty of success, and the advantage
to be derived from an artesian well in the cen-

ter of the desert, would be incalculable, even

should the Slate* undertake the operation and
make a small charge for water

—
until the cos

of the enterprise was refunded to the State
—

and the boon to the emigrant prove ofinestima-
ble value. More benefit would probably re-

sult from a few hundred dollars expended in
an experiment of this kind, than from thou-
sands expended as heretofore.

\u2666

Capt. William Waldo.
—

We have received
a pamphlet copy of "an act for the relief of
William Waldo," introduced into the Legisla-
ture by Mr.Ewing.

We are glad to know that justice, although
tardy, is like to be awarded Capt. Waldo, for
his noble disinterestedness and munificent libe-
rality to the destitute and starving immigrants
in 1850. Capt. Waldo went out as an agent of
the State to assist the immigration, and finding
their necessities greater than the means fur-
nished him by the State, he advanced to them
his own money until he advanced a sum which,
withinterest, amounts to $27,000 thus strip-
ping himself, in the cause of suffering humani-
ty, of nearly every dollar of his own means.

An application by joint resolution of the
Senate and Assembly was made to Congress
last year for redress, without success.
. Under the policy heretofore pursued by the

State towards the immigration over the plains,
this is justly and properly a debt against the
State, and we hope the Legislature will pass
the law introduced for Capt. Waldo's benefit.
He expended money in the sacred cause ofhu-
manity ; it should b • returned to him, and
that, too, at the earliest possible moment.

\u25a0• \u25a0 »
A Wild Boy.—The New Orleans True Delta

says : Dan Rice has got the most curious com-
bination of animal life inhis Museum just now
that has ever been witnessed in our city. We
allude to the wild boy. His head would indi-
cate a Congo origin, but his hands and feet
bear unequivocal evidence of apeish progeni-
tors. He weighs about thirty pounds prefers
raw meat—ls fond of.jewclry gets angry occa-
sionally, but laughs most offhe time—is cross-
eyedpours his victuals down instead ofswal-
lowing them—never cried but once, and then
(weblush to tell it) when he saw the Crescent
City— to care about nobody but little
"niggers"—crosses his jlegs over his back, and
sleeps with his face downwards ;inshort, "take
him all in all, we trust wo shall ne'er look up-
on his like again," as we certainly never did
before. He is, however, well worth seeing
once. He is to be found perched upon a table
in the third story of Dan Lice's Museum on
St. Charles street.

\u2666

;. Chinese Troupe.
—

The Chinese theatrical
troupe which has been performing at San Fran-
cisco for some time back, are about to take
their departure on. the Cortes for New York,
on the firstof next month. - -

Latest from Shasta mid Yreka.—lndian Dc- I
prctlatloiis.— Three ;Men ShotI

We are indebted to Adams & Co.'s .-Express
for the following highly interesting news : \

On the 231 inst.
*
John Kcilon, witha train of

fortymules. and ten men arrived at Shasta from
,Yreka, by the Sacramento route. As they ap-
preached the foot of the

"
Sugar Loaf moun-

tain," some "So miles distant from Shasta, they
were startled by the explosion of fire arms and

• loud shouting. On the top of "Sugar Loaf,"

as they ascended, a train of seventy mules and
twenty men were met—-the men being "princi-
pally Mexicans. . •They werein great confusion,

and had just suffered an attack from the In-"
dians. Two men of this train had been wound-
ed. When attacked, itwas passing the summit
of

"
Sugar Loaf." - '-V ..7

The Mexican leading the bellmule was shot
by an Indian who came boldly out into the trail.
He was shot by an arrow through the bridge of
the nose, taking the left eye entirely out. The
fight was maintained running— -the object of

the packers being to save their mules.
At the time the second party came up, the

Indians occupied a natural defence formed by
large rocks, above the trail, and surrounded

thickly by mansanita bushes, rendering it,with
the property to be protected, impregnable for
the Indians.

As Mr. Xeilon and party proceeded, they
could still hear the firing. He supposes the
Mexican train must laive lost ten or twenty of
their mules and cargoes.
•.Several mules have been killed near Shasta
in the last week.

No attacks are heard of from other sources.
AnIndian was shot on a cottonwood tree, on

the evening of the 22d. He was caught in the
act of stealing, and four bullets were shot into
him. j ,;7'fj

Major Heading has caught an old offender,
and it was understood that he was to be hung
|on the 24th.

Later. Since the foregoing was in type, we
:we have received the Shasta Courier, contain-
ing (he following account of the same transac-
tion:

*

A Tekrip.i.k Fight .with the Pitt River In-
dians.

—
Mr.John Keiroa arrived in this place on

Wednesday last, bringing information of a very se-
vere fight between a number of packers and the

1 Pitt. Kiver Indians on Sugar Loaf Mountain.
He arrived at the Sugar Loaf Mountain, on his

[ return trip from Yreka, about noon of last Tuesday
in company with a party of 10 men and 40 mules,
where he met Mr. Unities, with a party ofabout 20
men, engaged in a severe conflict with the Indians,
lie represents the mountain literally alive with these

jred devils, who had selected a position where they
|had every advantage over the whites, the only indi-
cations of their presence being a continual flight of
arrows, accompanied by the most terrificyells. Mr.

;N. and his party
—

their mules unpacked— fought
j their way through at once, reaving I?ruucr and his
jmen to make good their way over the mountain.
; When Mr N. reached the Lack Bone, be beard
; firing in the direction of the Sugar Loaf, and sup-
| posed that Bruner's party was still engaged with
Ithe Indians.

The Indians had fire-arras, but did no execution
;with them, not charging their guns with a sufficient

quantity of powder. One of Mr. Neilon's men, a
Mexican by tl;c name of Pedro Caino, had his lclt
eye shot clean out. He is now in town under the

• care ofDr. Baldwin. Mr. X. also saw one of Bru-
ner's party, a Mexican, severely wounded in the

i fight by an arrow. How many of Bruner's party
j were killed is not known here at this time, no par-
! ties having arrived over that trail since the fight.

.Mr. Durand, with a pack train, \u25a0 was met by Mr.
i X.about ten miles beyond the scene of conflict. He
j bad two of his mules shot the same day, although
he succeeded in saving their cargoes.

Sugar Loaf Mountain is about twenty five miles
to the north of this place immediately on the Sac-
ramento trail leading from Shasta to Yreka.

•m
-

Editorial. Change. —Mr. Pixlcy, of the
San Francisco Whig, lias retired from its edi-
torial management, and is succeeded by James

; D. Whelpley, Esq., a gentleman of distinguish-
ied reputation as a writer and experience as an
jeditor. He was formerly, as we recollect, cdi-'
tor of the American Whig Heview, and his

\ talents and accomplishments, weanticipate, will

j prove a decided acquisition to the editorialchair
in the State. The recent leaders in the Whig,

, upon the Clayton and Bulwer Treaty and Eng-
i lish aggressions, generally, we presume, were

from his pen. They exhibit the writer's inti-
mate knowledge of the subject, and presented
some facts relative to the origin of the Monroe
doctrine that we had not before noticed. But
the sentiments and opinions expressed struck
us as souudhg a little extravagant.

\u2666

A Lovely Spectacle.
—

Mr.A. Delano, bet-
ter known as "OldBlock," writing from Grass
Valley to the Times and Transcript, says that
on Sunday, the 20th inst., a Sabbath School
procession of seventy little boys and girls,
marched through the streets under the escort
of their various teachers. A spectacle of this
nature always brings to mind the injunction

|of Christ :"Suffer littlechildren to come unto
me, and forbid them not; for of such is the
kingdom of heaven."

\u2666
- .

Excitement at Knight's Landing —
A

Mexican Whipped !—Mr. Lusk, the express
messenger of Adams & Co., informs ns that a
Mexican was whipped by the people at Knight's
lauding, on the Sacramento, Saturday evening
jlast, for robbing the house of Mr. Snowball, of
clothing, female apparel, &c. A hundred,lashes were inflicted upon his bare hack. .

Knight's Landing is situated about fifteen
miles above Fremont.

«-
CußiosiTiES.--Mr. B. P. Moore, of No. 75

Third street, will accept our thanks for the
literary curiosities with which lie has favored
us, viz:two copies of the Independent Chro-
nicle, published at Boston, December 71794,
and printed by Adams. ft Larkin. We may
have occasion to quote from these papers here-

!after. V.
\u25a0 : *

Baels.
—

A perfect mania seems to exist in
the milling towns for routs and balls. Our, in-
terior exchanges teem with accounts of the plea-
sures enjoyed at these places of amusement,

\u25a0 and the large number of ladies who give them
their attendance.— -

»
Dutch Creek.— this creek, the Miners'

\u25a0 Advocate says, the miners are doing well:*Some
!of them are making as high as £00 a day, while
inone are realising less than £87-."""-

—
•••

The Circus.— Lee & Marshall's Circus was
| to perform inPlacci ville on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday nights. On Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings Itwas to perform in Coloma. V]

Staging. The Express line of stages be-
tween Placerville and Sacramento have reduced

!the fare to §8. Two daily lines are inregular
;operation.

-
.... tir:.rt%#J|p-:

. . . * ——
-\u25a0\u25a0-

Joaquin.
—

This notorious mountain robber
j was lately seen by Mr.Pomeroy, of Mokclumne
Hill,at the Upper Bancheria, and recognized
by a wellknown scar on his cheek.

«-
—

". ";'\u25a0 \u25a0

v Sold. The Placer Herald says that Mr. C.
Green has disposed ofhis line ofstages between
Sacramento and Auburn. V.V-

•"\u25a0
\u0084:

\u25a0' ', .
'

\u25a0*

———
We are under r obligations to Rhodes &

Lush's Express, for a copy ofthe Shasta Cou-
rier of the 2fith inst. . VV':''

"
<

Adams &Co. willaccept our thanks for down
river letters, and the Herald and Alia of Sun-

THE CITY.
Can't Eelteve It.lt is said that half a dozen

strangers. arriving in the city too late to procure
quarters the other evening,'and fearing to be arrest-,

cd as vagrants ifthey remained on the street?, pro-
cured a ladder and climbed? into the "big-pitcher; in
front of Foljrer's y One ofthe individuals hav-
ing a dog, slowed him away in the key-hole .of the
enormous padlock adjoining. V t*V V

Stilt.Kainino.—If fair weather prevailed all the
time, people would grow sick of it,as the negro did
of eating ROOM. If all .."women were pretty, none
.would be considered so. It is contrast' that forms
the condiment to such dishes, and by.this- reasoning
alone is rt that one derives consolation from the un-
interrupted rain shower of the last two days. .Sun-
shine is to follow!

Taken In—That endless variety of bright colored
goods which flanked the doors of merchants previ-
ous to thorain.'

The Courts.—Neither the Court of Sessions nor
the County Court were in session on Monday. \u25a0

Board of Supervisors.— In the absence, of a
quorum, the Board did 'not'organise on Monday.

Stiu7liisixo—Thie Sacramento and American
rivers. y \u25a0\u25a0.

'/.'.";*;u
\u25a0 m m »n.

. Prom Shasta.

A copy of the Shasta Courier, of the 26tfa
inst. has been rccei ed, abounding withinter-
esting news. We.make up fromit- the follow-
ing summary: -j \u0084' .'' ... \u0084 . ?V

A meeting was to have been held on the eve-
ning of the 26th inst., to form a company to
hunt the Pitt River Indians from the Sacra-
mento trail. dipt. Weather-low, a veteran In-
dian fighter, is willing tomake the attempt with
a small company of experienced men.

A new trail; leading from French Gulch to
Yreka, has been opened. This trail'leads up
Clear Creek to French Gulch, crosses the Trin-
ity divide,and strikes Trinity riverat Sherman
& Pendleton's ferry, about six. miles below
Varry's well known ranch.

Miners about French.Gulch are doing well.
The. Courier says :

"A,party of Coast Range
Indians, on the Ilthinst., Mr.Tracy, of Adams
&Co 's Express, writes us, run off some five or
six head of horses belonging to Mr. Thomas
Middlcton, near Red Bank Creek. As soon as
the theft was known, Henry Lutman and John
Brcckcnbridge started in pursuit, They came
up with the Indians the day following, when a
most desperate encounter ensued, the two white
men putting the entire band toflight,after kill-
ing eight of, their number."

An Indian, suspected of stealing an ox, was
shot at Woodman's ranch. Afterwards the ox
was found mired, and the Indian shown to have
been killed without real cause.

On Tuesday, the ~2-l inst., an Indian was
captured and shot through the head, by order
of some whitemen on Cottonwood, for stealing
a bag of hard bread. Next day ''another was
hung at Reading's ranch, by permission of Maj.
Reading, for attempting to steal beef.

Joaquin and a portion of bis band are be-
lieved by the Courier to be lurking about
somewhere in the Northern region. On this
subject itsays: .

Mr.Lusk, of Rhodes & Lusk's, and Mr. Tracy,
of Adams &Co.'s Express, say that six Mexicans,
carrying each twenty-tour shots, passed through Co-
lusa a lew days since, on their way up the Sacra-
mento Valley. The same party, a lew days after,
were observed by Mr. Morse, ofBaxter &Co.'s line
of stages,, on the road a short distance below this
place. Just before leaving Colusa, 7one ofthe party,
with 11 scar upon his check, and in other respects
answering to the description of Joaquin, remarked
to some persons present that they might not know
him then, but that they would hear from him in a
short time. -,-;-•;*;

The Courier gives the following mining in-
telligence :

Bio Lump.—A short time since Mr. Kelly took
out of his claim at Lower Springs a*_lump of gold
wei<:hingj>(' 01s., less two bits. The claim' of Mr.
X., we believe, lies immediately across the oldstage
road. \u0084 t_. -. - - -

-_• .- :; \u25a0«,

Another.—Mr. Hiram Hoicc, one day Inst week;
found a lump weighing 10| ozs. in his claim in Mad
Ox Canon.
StillAnother.—Mr. Gflmore exhibited to us a

handsome specimen, worth $132, which he dug up
the past week in his claim in Jackass Flat.

And Yet Another.—Foley &Hughes last week
took a lump w.irth upwards of$50 out of their claim
on the bank of Clear Creek, opposite Morrowvillc.
(French Gulch.) The day following, the claim
yielded the two upwards of $100.

The Courier says that: *

The command under Lieuts. Bates and Radford]
recently sent over, the Sacramento trail to Yreka, at
last accounts was stopping about twenty-five miles
this side of Shasta Valley, and about fiftymiles be-
yond the Sugar Loaf Mountain, the scene of the
late Indian fight. }4. .;--.-/ :«.

\u25a0 Who ever heard ofUnitedStates troops being
present at an Indian fight ?— >

Health or the Isthmus.Wo have alrea-
dy spoken on this subject ;but that our readers
may have all the benefit of an endorsed denial
of the reported sickness on the Isthmus, we
give place to the followingcorrespondence :

" San Francisco, March 26, 1853.
'

Mr.C. F. Lorr, Purser Steamship California-
Dear Sir :—lt was my good fortune to be' a passen-
ger, with my wife and child, on the steamship Cali-fornia, during her last passage from Panama to this
place. Iwas accordingly 011 the Isthmus about the
time that the Sierra Nevada left Panama, and am
able therefore, from 'personal knowledge, to contra-
dict the report of sickness on the Isthmus—
lated here from that steamship.
.Ihave crossed the Isthmus five times, and never
found it more healthy— indeed, as healthy—as
during my recent transit. •

1am happy at my ability to make this statement,
for the reason, that Ishould be sorry that travelers
by such unfounded reports should be diverted from
patronizing ,a line of steamships so well worthy of
patronage as those in the Pacific Mail Line,—on
board of whish every effort possible is made to pro-
mote the health and comfort of passengers.

Aery respectfully, yours,
B. G. Latimer.

„ _\u0084..

-;'San-Francisco? March 25, 1853.
L.V. Lorr, —My Dear Sir: In reply to your

note of this morning, lam happy to informjoa that
Ihave received many letters from my family; as well
Mfront some. of my oldprofessional friends, who one
and all assure me that Panama- and, in fact, the
Isthmus—is as healthy as they have known itfur the
last three years.

There have been a few cases of sickness down at
the Island of Toboga, sumo of which terminated fa-tally.,,:, >.;.;;-,.,.";,.. .., .;,,.•:;;, , \u0084)•*=My anxiety for my own family,as wed ns old and
esteemed friends, who still remain in ['teams, urged
me to make inquiries among,the passengers that
c line up on the three last boats. iam happy to say
that they confirm the intelligence 1had received by
my letters. Willigreat respect,

1tun, my dear sir, yours, &c, "

L. A.Theli.er.

_.. '"-":Francisco, March 26, 1853. .'
Chas. F. Lott, Esq., Purser of Steamship Cali-

fornia— Sir: Having learned," since my arrival
in this city, that it is currently reported ;that it is
very sickly on the Isthmus, especially in Panama, 1
regard itas due to my friends, and to all whom it
may concern, to certify th, Iwas in Panama twen-
ty-tour hours previous to the sailing ofths steamshipCalifornia, on which Icame passenger, 'and:that 1
visited the cityextensively, in company withgentle- 1

men resident there,.who. had every opportunity of
knowing ifsickness was "prevailing and 1ob-
tained no Information,* and heard so t.intimation of
any prevailing sickness, and it|is mv opiuion;that
there is nounusual sickness- there, and that passen-
gers who may desire to cross the Isthmus by way ofPanama, have nothing to fear 'fiOm'any prevailing
(c7,w^.^',V^'li"

'
'^"Joshua Socle.

,".-
" '. '\u0084. \u25a0'-.- '• "

"
-

V _!;V.San Francisco, March 26, 1853.
-

Uns.yF/IxTr, Esq., Purser Steamship Califor-
nia—Dear Sir: In reply to your note of. this date, j
can slate that Iwas on the 'isthmus and Panama !

five days previous to the sailing of the >steamship
California, and during that time >Imade particular ;

inquiry;of personal \friends, druggists'. and profes- i
sional gentlemen, respecting the health of the place,
and 'by all of them 1 was assured that for"several,
weeks the J place had been entirely free Vfrom malig-
nant disease, and they considered that|Panama had
seldom been more healthy than at the time Imade !
these inquiries. .-, Truly yours,

'
\u25a0

-;'.-•\u25a0•< ! \u25a0 :
-

"J. P. Eckels, M.D.
-\u2666—

J*}'acerville.'—Ten handsome residences
have latelybeen eiccted in.this place. ', ''-\u25a0%'

THE COURTS.
District Court.— Before A C.'.Moxsox. Judge.

••-^' Mowdsv. March 28th. 1843. .
-7 Wm. McXultyvs. J.L. L.V. Warren.- Demurrer over-
ruled.

--
77

;".. '''
£\u25a0:•i

T^ Wm.-McXulty vs. D.ll.'HoceijHal.—Demurrer submit-ted and taken under advisement by the Court
:AHenry Buckiund it allvs.L\::,.:elJ l.hkel al —Demurrerwithdrawn, and tendays given to file answer toplain-
tilTs" complaint. '-*^BBaCHfIWBiBSBiWfWSWI^MW1111^§.E. D. 4- W T.Kennedy vs. C. I.Hutchinson et a/.—
same.,.'-.. .. . - •*-., •\u25a0-.-,.......

Hurgor 4- Spires vs. .3.Be'k.ui],.— Continued till next
term. ..-..- 7 . \u25a0

W. W. Cozzens vs. S. C. Mams et si.—IThe same."
C X. 1tail vs.:. W. Gi'Jile el at—The same.' , / 7'

I Adjourned ti 110 o'clock tomorrow morning.
'

[COMMUNICATED ]
I \u25a0 ,'7 V "Saibamemo. March 28th. 1853.

'
. Messrs Kili'ors.-—Seeing the name of John Burton injrather distinguished company in to-day's >pass*, as a, nominee of the Whig Convention, for(Alderman ofthe

j Second Ward, induces me to say. in declining the
honor." &c.!.a few words to those ofmy friends who urge

Ime to accept the nomination.' without |knowingthe cir-
j cumstances under which my name was brought forward.

If"John Burton" represents the undersigued he has
1 to say

—
'.\u25a0^jß^^fi^gaf^mffl.^iffe^gii^^jßjtai^

Ist. That the lection 'of a majorityof the delegates
!in this ward was accomplished by, misrepresentation :

and that persons re»W»"n»in other wards were elected and
:served as delegates from this, tbe second ward. .;•"*:

2d. That the intelligentsense and wishes of a major-
!ityof the Whigs of the city were not represented in the
:convention, nor satisfied by its nets. *-'•

3d. That the rules of the Whig Central Committee,
!(inviolable law toall such bodic.-) irere violated by this so

called Whigconvention.' -7
'

4th. That the convention in a shameless disregard of
the paramount interests of both city and party :of jus-
tice, and the well founded claim* ofthe best Whigs ofIhe
city,have put forward men for.office, destitute of the
least churn or consideration at the hands of the party,
jorpeople, and men (with a|few exceptions) whom no
conscientious man can help to the offices they aspire to.

! sth.' That no member of,the convention, or other per
son was authorized to use the name of the undersigned
before the convention", for an) office ;but on the contra-
ry, when applied \ to. refused positively to receive a no-. mination. The gentleman, therefore, conferring the;honor of anomination took the responsibility ofstating

:what he had no right to do. and the undersigned is. laIconsequence, exempt' from the obligation contained in
the third resolution Of the convention. 7

J -_Inview of the above reasons, ;together with those of
Ibusiness, and others not necessary to Iname, the under-
signed is compelled to refuse the nomination.

Bygiving this a place inyour journal.Messrs. Editors,
you willoblige yours very truly,(as per Family Bible.)

JOHN B. BURTON.

South Fork Can
—The ElDorado JVeve

says that the company arc making extensive
preparations for carrying on this work, which
willbe completed about the first of July next.,

\u25a0 -\u0084.
—. _»

-
We are indebted to Wells, Fargo & Co. for

a copy of the Marysville Express.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
j Magnificent Prizes.

—
A. Watturs & Co. advertise to

hold a grand jewelry ruffle on the 14th of .May next.
"
An

examination of the richand costly jewelry which con-
stitute the one hundred prizes, is sufficient to dazzle the
eye and persuade the conscience even of an anchorite to

jventure ten dollars iv a throw. 'A prize of $1000 in
Islugs, and a second one of 500. arc put up. The fortu-

nate winner of cither cf these, will,make a "bigger
strike than he would be likely to fallupon in"deepir"
diggings;and we say to all such, exercise faithaud "go
in.'" Their store isat 100 J street, three doors above 4th.
where tickets willbe raffled forevery evening.

Brandies.
—

Mr.W. J. Sherwood willhold an extensive
auction sale of splendid Imported brandies, at the Union
,Bonded Warehouses, Battery street, Griffin's Wharf. San
;Fraucisco. to-morrow, commencing at 11 o'clock. Dea'-
;era in the article are thus offered arare opportunity to
: supply themselves. . .' ...77-7

COMMERCIAL.
March 28.— inclement state of the weather has

|put a complete stop to business. There were few teams
in town, and owing jto the bad condition of the roads.
Iloads were verylight.; Transactions have been of such
;a limited nature as to leave no room forquotations.

i SHASTA,March 21.—Business during the week has
been very brisk, and our ;merchants have made very

1 huge sales to Weaverville. and Vnkipackers. The fol-
lowingare the figures foryesterday, furnished us by one

:of our laigesl trader.:
Flour 140715; corn meal, kiln dried. IS: do California

ground. 10*0)17;barley 11 rdV2: clear pork 4','®12; hams
\u25a0 41VJT42: bacon 45; rice. Carolina. 2fy«!3o; teas, imperial
iand gunpowder. S'tCii'M: coffee. Rio and Java. 28/330;
Isugars. Manila. 2<\C,122: No. 1 China. 3*2(323; powdered
and crushed. 30(3)32: cheese .'51£40; ills21a? S3; mo-

Ilasses «.l "o.'oJf'i.SO; braudy. Martel. -f4.1 „0; whisky.0..
$1.87|<353; rje and niouoiigalula.' $Stl2j^3s93a: port
Iwine. <2,rt)s2J: butter, half bids. 78c; laid. oUc: Chile
I [leaches. 4')c;* dried apples. 2U/330>-; Candles. olrt/jM-:
!salt. 18<380e; tobacco, grape. oitf3CS|c; mae'ic-rnL $<W(3
i>3-: potatos, IS/J 22e; beans 15516 c.—Courier.

'

YREKA MARKET.—A correspondent of the Shasta
j Courier, writingunder date of March 2 »th. gives the fob
,lowingaccount of prices at that place:Business is brisk
!in this city at present, but there is a great scarcity 01
.provisions. Flour is again selling at $1per pound. Al, kiuds of provisions have advanced in price within 11 few
idays. There is a very short supply in the market.

Martnc .Jutc'lligeiicc.

PORT SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 20, 1833.

Arrived. .
March Clipper shin Tain O'Shunter. Soule. 130 ds

finBeaton, md.-c toFlint, Pea-body &;Co;, 16 passeng«is.
Br ship Navarino; Page. 53 ds fm Hongkong: mdio to

Ritchie. Osgood & Co; 200 passengers. ... ,
t

, -,
Schr Sarah Livinia.McFurren. 21 hours from,Santa

Cruz; potatoes to WIISto-.villi;Co. . . .7 ..

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.
THE 1t.111.Y UNION- 1- published every mnrnir* (exreot Sun-

day) .1 ..-Hits per week, payable ioti.e carrier. i!jmail$10 pea
;•.-.'.',:.: $ Oforsis Hi.-nl'i-.

If.Ilh'EKI.V t:\ln.\~\- ; \u0084'.H-1.-.I every Saturday, at $fi per
:.-.,.,.,. $3 i,, -ii.....nil,-;*.2 Sot three months; payable invari-
ably in rare.

THE STEJMBR UNION—I- \u0084.c'-i • Ion i'..-1-.t "\u25a0' ,Ra'ofmu-li... „;;. Year!, Mib-m-ipti"*.* ».r..1,*«; sum*-numbers 25 cents
Jt,rf:KTISl-:MI-'XTS'm-^rli.i\ « liioDaily, Weekly, or Steamer

l'ni<:
-

at mod. ...' rales.

Ot: /'/. tXTIXGnfi'viryd.— riptioii.executed in the best style, at
alntrt«otitr,and nlvrry mod _ .77

'
C OMMVNtCJVIfiNX.Ic'coe-I '\u25a0" I\u25a0"lilii-aiiiin. and all tetters m re

lercm-e \u0084.!!„.1,,.-....-. ..I The
''"'

«!.on!d be pMmwea to Hie
I'ubl'-lnr.. \u25a0•-\u25a0" B. O JKKFEniS A- CO.. 21 J -tree!.

'TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 29715-"»3."
-

REGULAR WHIG NOMINATIONS.

i«H Milon.
TOLX V SPALDING.

i..i:i;t'...K|.i--n.

X.GKEKNE CURTIS.

HORA^E^MITH.IIOHACE SMITH.
V-W I-itv MARMIAI..-

--:
'. . "WILLIAMS. WHITE,

koii iriTV TItFASURKR.
E. Y. N.IYLOR.

tor city as«k«or.-
- ; -•'

SAMUEL COLVILLE.
Kt.R IIAKIIOR MUTin.

'

N. P. SIMMONS.

FOX COUXCILMEN., : KIKST HAM).

John T.Moore, Cfcas. Stanford,
li.V. .Johnson.

SI.COMI WARD.

;. Wm. Wcsto-t, Ell Goodall,
J.'lm Burton.• .-- -. ,

.spj 7-. , \u25a0 THIRD All11.

James Halm-?, Jj. B.Patchln. .
R.F. Hall.

Genera! Notices.
Brignile Orders, No.

—
Head Quarters 2dBrig.

IstDiv.0. M..Sacramento City. March 22d. 1853— The
General of this Brigade has appoint! d the followinggen-
tlemen, members of his staff :;Col John G Cleat, A >'t Adj.Gen.

•Col. J. Blake Starr. Brig.Inspector.
Lt.Col John S. Fowler. . ... , „ -'-

\u25a0 Lt.Col. James B.Mitehel \ Aids-de-Camps.

M«j.George a. Wright, Brig.Qr. Master.
M»j.E.L.Brown.Paymaster.
Maj Jesse S. Uambleton. Commissary.'. .
M.j Henry Meredith. Judge Advocate.
Maj. Wake Biyaiiy.Surgeon.
Capt. Joseph C. Tucker. Ass't Surgeon.

'
They having been commissioned by the Governor, and

taken the proper oath ofoffice, are to take rank and obey
orders from the date of their appointment. Allofficeis
and soldiers under them are required to obey aud respect
them accordingly. •By order of

Gen. A.M.WINN.
Joii.-v G. Clkai.. Ass't Adj.Gen. , ni'JD-I*

Btliold,Ibring yon glad tidings of great
joy.which shall be unto all having chills and fiver,or
fever and .""lie.a certain cure or 110 pay. Having the
agency for BR. D (i ROBINSON'S 'MOUNTAIN EX-

RACT. for the cure of fever and ague, we are pre
pared to supply all with a sure remedy for this do
Etrnyer of health and energy. In every instance where
a perfect cure isnot iff-ctcd. we bind ourselves by these
presents to refund the money paid for this medicine.

For sale by • HASKELL A: CO..
70 X street, between 3d and 4th.

Only agent firSacramento.

N. 11. Those not having money to buy are cordially
invited to call and get a bottle of Mountain Extract free
of charge, and to an their way rejoicing.' fel-26

Stenm Engine and Boilers for sale— A 40
horse power Engine and 3 cylinder boilers, made by
Reaney. Neafie & Co- Philadelphia. The cylinder is 10
inches in diameter' nnd three feet and ahalf stroke; got
up to order and finbhed Ina superior manner.

Also, a Quartz Apparatus attached to above, consisting
of 21 stamps. 600 lbs tail:,with mortars, cams, gearing
and shafting allcomplete, i \u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0>>"\u25a0 '-T?.^>'-Also, a set Of Blacksmith's Tools.

The. Engine willbe sold separate if desired. For fur-
ther particulars Inquireon board the storeship Crescent,
where the machinery can be seen, of

v,2 HENRY PRENDEROAST.
7.Jackson, Nooncn A Co., Honae, Sign,
Decorative and Fancy Painters; No. -47 Fourth street,
between J ind Xstreets, are prepared io execute in the
best style or the art, all orders in the %boVO branches.
They have constantly in -tore and forsab every variety
of PAINTS. OILS. WINDOW GLASS, te.. which they
Will sell to the trade and the public at the lowest market
prices Abo. Plate AND stained class for Sa-
loons and Show. Windows. . . "v..';'.» mll-lm

-

In Vogue—"Tlie Fashion" of tlie «lay Is
now established— and thai Is to visit daily,between tho

in-set' 11 am. and 1 c w.. the /'7.-: of .Mr.Jno. t'.Kinn,
(mi .1 street, l>. tween 21 and 3d ) yclept "TheFashion."
where a lunch that would tempt the appetite of an an-
ejboriteb daily spread, and where liquids as is liquid? can
Hlwayi be found in abundance. This, reader, i-< --The
Fashion" of the town. m'22-lni

_jg\ Sacramento Engine Co. No. 3.—
—^-/—^-jfes

—
Allmembers "are earnestly requested to at-

te^mjjgi>, tend a ni.etiligwhich will"be held this eve-—
t\__ .•'\u25a0VS- "lug?March 20ih. over" the store of Q.It.

0 Buao-jsftCo. A fullattendance is' requested. Bvo;-
-d r of G. B. GAMMONS. Foreman.

J. W. CarrwaiOHT. Jr.. Secretary^ m'£)

Or. I,oi:aii having again provided himself withthe
instruments and appliances requisite tomeet every emer-
gency in the practice of-Surgery and Medicine, has re-
opened his office at bis former stand. Rstreet, between
3d and 4th. adjoining the drug store of m.Zeluer &Co.

mlO •
:.•:'\u25a0'\u25a0

Mr.Ij.P. Iall1-1- isour onlyauthorised agent in
San Iran. to receive advertisements, re eipt for the
same, tpd to transact business generally for this office.
Hiv«; be found for the present at his desk in the Mer-
chants'- Elchange.

Notice to <.'-.)iisii^iit«-s. -Consignees per steamer
SENATOR are hereby notified thai all goods not taken
away on the day of arrival «:libe stored at the ex-
pense and risk of the owners'.

ml WM. 0 WATERS, Agent.

Dr. JTon.il P. Morse still continues to practice his
profession in Sacramento, and may be found at his office
over Stanford i;Brother.-'. X street, between 2d and 3d.

mil JOHN F. MORSE. M.D.
Dr. J. Powell, continues the practice of Medicine,

Surgery and Midwifery Office at present. Commercial
Exchange, J street between 41i and fith. \u25a0 m-

Dr..Tames Dlc.lxe has i-.-iiii.e.l the practice of h's
profession. Office onJ street, between Thirdaud Fourth,
south side. JanS

Barr,Griggs ACo11rsin,are now open at their
old stand on the Levee, between Land .M.opposite store
ship Crescent. . f.-b-S

tDanlcfj. _.
VBOBBItT F. ROBINSON

—
Information

A.**TV —Concerning the above named person,
by his anxious wife and friends in New York,who have
received no intelligence whatever from him for more
than a year. Since then his wife bar frequently written
to him. as before, without, however, being able to learnany thing relating to his health or welfare

'
He left New

York for California in November. 1649. three years ago
last November, and at first resided in Marysville. as a
merchant, and it Isbelieved was inpartnership with ano-
ther person, and also interested in one or more claims in
the adjacent mines, aud likewise inan engine (belonging
toacompani) for working in the mines." Instature he
is over six fiat,somewhat strong built,fair complexion,
bine eyes and sandy hair, a native of the north of Ire-
land, and a citizen of the On ted States. Any informa-
tion concerning him. communicated to MR. JOHN
LYON.Sacramento, or to his wife. MRS. AMELIAM.
ROBINSON, to the care of her lather. Dr.K.B. van.No.
39 West Twelfth street. New York,willliemost gratefully
received, and cheerfully reciprocated in any way that
can be pointed < ut. nilO-lm*

WANTED—Sacramento Intelligence and
General Agent y Office, =7-'"
THIRD STREET. BETWEEN IAND J. .7

"

We are prepared lo meet any demand that may
made onus for furnishing servants, or help ofany de-
scription, free of charge, either male cr female, such as
Cooks. Stewards. Waiters, Clerks, Farmers. Labourers,Mechanics. Chambermaids. Seams rentes, or Teamsters,
or any other description that may be called for.

As weshall devote our whole attention to this line of
business, we feel turo that we can please our patrons in
any kind of help that they may require.

All orders from the country promptly attendrh to.
Persons wishing situations willple..se call at this (ffice.

N. II
—

Houses. Farms and hots for sale or to re 1.
ni'2S-lni I'EIDMORE & BULOW.

TSTTT ANTED
—

City General Agency and In-
Vv telllßjenee Office, No. 83 Long Wharf, third

door below Sansome str. et. Up stairs. Sau Francisco.
Merchants. Partners. Mechanics, Dote! Keepers, and

Private Families supplied with help it shortest notice.
Those wishing help willbe particular in specifying tho

exact kind of help. ka.. they require, and also.' tlie
amount of wages, Orders from the country promptly
attended to. Mechanics. Clerks. Laborers, and Servantscan find employment by applying as above.

Houses. Farms and hots for sab and to rent.
Notes and accounts collected.
Money loaned oa securities, personal and real estnte.

W. C. BABBITT& CO..
jan22-3«i Successors to Gilbert ft Co.

WANTED I— ANTED !.'—WANTED ll—
$•3,000 InExchange,

Attbe Son Francisco Store, the Blue Cornered*
Fourth and X streets.

The undersigned ha v just opened iifloe and splendid
assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. Ladies'
Shoes. Hosiery and Gloves. Ribbons and broideries.
which their customers, and nil who may favor them with
a visit, will find it to their advantage toexamine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we willnud are
bound to sell cheaper than the cheapest in the city.

ml-lm J. WIENER & CO.

"TSKT-AXTED—lnformation' respecting Mr. WIL-
VV 11E1..11 KRAUSZ. of Wurtemburg. architect byprofession, who 1 fr bis birth-place la the spring of ISSO,

and sailed from Bremen, in the Bremen ship George
Washington, for Calitornia Any Information of his
whereabout will be thankfully received by the under-
signed who h.1.l a hitter forhim from hb relatives.

Hi-'I.r.MAN. BROS & CO-
corner California, and Lesdesdorff streets.- '"-^--""........ '-.

'
San Francisco.

WANTED-Information of CHARLES VAN
V V DESSEL. from Antwerp, .Belgium, who landed

about six years ago at Mokelumni; Dill,between Stock-
to. land Sacramento, nothing having been heard fromhim .-ii..-.- 1850. Any ir.f\u25a0rniatiou of his whereaboutswill !.•• thankfully received by his anxious mother. Ap-
l'll° '*'? J. RETALK.

""';,.' corn of Montgomery and Washington sts.
y '"-'

\u25a0
-' Pan Francisco.

WANTED— of DAVIDELSEFFER,VF of Rhinebeck. Dutchess county, New York; ho
arrived inCalifornia in the spring of 1800. Any infor-
mation concerning him will be thankfully received by
his friends through ROBERT WELLS & CO..:Market street, corurr of Davb street.
I
"2slm ,<.,„ Francisco.

W^? TO pU CHASE.-PRUSSIAN
hi ¥ MNV'f. lh '[denomination Of one-sixth of athaler for which eleven cents willbe paid, for all sumsnot under teu dollars. Prussian currency, at the Banking
House of „.;->,,,;. v,-y. GRIM& RUMLER.__m"56 No.3J street.

"\TJSTANTED—Two good milliwrights at Van Court's. v v..mills, on Bear River, near upper crossing; em-ployment and good wages will be given to good steady
men: nose other n cd apply.
,>»17--.>va. & 7:. J. VANCOURT. '
aggg"»«uwa»»ig--TMT,T» T 111 imim,iwtimmm^w—^

BBANKING HOUSE OF HEAD A CO.-
-i'CovitcrTlilitland J streets.— AGENCY OF

BURGOYXE .v CO.. San Pranebeo,
Exchange :for .-.de. per steamer CALIFORNIA, te

sail Ist Apr.i.on- ';. , . ,'.. \u25a0;

Baring Bios, .v Co .London.Dottingui•'&Co 7.......Paris. "-'
Burgoync ft Flume .'.'.".' New" York.Canal B ink. Orleans.L.A. Lenoist ftCo....................... St. Louis.
J. R. Thayer &8r0... ;....... .-.. BostonSljrlit t'liccks ou Messrs. Burgoyn'e'i Co.; SanFrancisco, at par.

'
\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0_ -7:

Highest pi-Ice paid at all times for Gold Dust. .
m'24-6t2dp '

,
'

\u25a0 . "

f^
GARDEN SEEDS— and genuine

V mto class and kind,justreceived. Shaker and> California Seeds, a great variety, constantly onhaul, by the pound and in small papers, by>--; MORRILL & CO.,
. " " lmpoi-tcrs cr.Drugs and Garden' Seeds. .
febls-atlp J street cor 3d. Sacramento.

'

GRANDEST CH'.VCR OF THE SEASOX.
W SK.OOO RAFFLE! V. SI ,000 f0r....... $101

TWO -MONEY PUUES!
-

$1,500 INslugs'::

AMAGNIFICENTDISPLAYofGORGEOUS. y JEWELRY

%To be held byA.-AVATTEHS & CO., No.100 J street,

three doors from the corner of Fourth street, east, ony:
SATURDAY, tlie 14tli'day ofMay next.

100 PRIZES! 100 PRIZES!
Amongst which may b« won fir

y SiO! $10! $10! 77:-- 1. One Thousand Dollars in slugs ..SIXOO
'2. Five lluudrcd Dollars in slugs .... . '.". 500

75. One !Ladies' Magic Watch, diamond sits, tine y
enameled cases. J. Magin'fc Gucdiu. Geneva,
makers. .No. 4.708. and Ladies' chain attached,

'.:; va1ucdat............ ...;..7"..'....... 450
4. One superfine J plate Magic Patent Lever Gold" .

Watch. James Burnt .V Pen. 71 Scotland Koad.
Liverpool, maker. No. 7 201. wijha heavy gold
Fob Chain and Seal attached . ... 7...... 400

75. On.- splendid Diamond Cross, 11stones, with dia- v_'-
I\u25a0' "'\u25a0 \u25a0'- 111..11.1Ring.3stones. Valued at ........... 575

6. One magnificent gold double time Hunting
:::.'; Watch, independent second parachute com-;

*j7 ' pensation balance, for heat and cold. 21 holes
jeweled.' No. 893, with a very heavy English
goldvest chain attached, valued at..... 325

7. One splendid enameled Diamond Cluster Pin. 23
stones, and single set Diamond King,valued at 250

8. One heavy chased gold Patent Lev. Hunting
Watch, lull jeweled.John Beesly. make ",Pres-
cot. Lancashire. No.' 13.071. v.dv.d at ........ 200

.9. One sj 1 nlid California Gold Comb and Bracelet,
magnificently wrought with wreaths, splen-

. I "
didlyset with Pearls, valued at............. .200 ,

10. One." double time independent second Gold
Watch. 23 holes jeweled, parachute c-.mp.'ii-ii-

•tion. M.1.Tobias.Liverpool: .No.Uh.i ss-i.
'7V: i with a magnificent roller Fob Chain attached,

rained at................ .' 200
11. One large single set California Diamond King

J and enameled Diamond Snake Pin. valued ,\t.175
12. One splendid engraved English Patent Lever

Hunting cases Gold Witch, full jeweled, chro-
iiomuter balance. Bcesley. Liverpool, maker.
No. 11.143. valued at ...... ................ 175

13.
'
One large magnificent Cluster Diamond King.

valucdat : .....150 I
14. One splendid Cluster Diamond Pin. valued at.. 150. 15. One plain cased Hunting Gold Patent Lever '

v
-

Wntch. fulljeweled. Win. Cooper Ji Co.. Linr-
\u25a0 pool. No. 11..'.50. valued at.... ....:..... 15)

10. One extra heavy California o<ld Guard Chain.. ValUed at .... ..... ............. 150
17 One elegant Ladies' enameled Hunting case and

Detached Lever Cold Watch. IS holes jeweled.
Bn-tnet. Palis, maker. No.12.685 with a beau-
tiful lies' Guard Chain atta.-hed valued at 150

18. One detached Hunting Level Watch. 13 h'lea
jeweled. -M. I.

'
Toil's*. London, mak r. No.

14.666 with Guard Chain attached, valued at. 125
• 10. One beautiful 3 stone Diamond King,valued at. 1-5
• 20. One tine Ladies' enameled HuntingGold Lepine

Watch. h. h's jewel.-d, M. I.TvLia*. Liver-
pool, maker. No. 4.£81. with Ladies' Waist
Chain attached, valued at.... .7:... .'..'. 125

21. One beautiful .Snake Tin. set with Diamonds
and Sables, valued at I£s

22 One splendid Diamond Shield Ring.Valued at.". 1.10
23. One large single s«t Diamond Pin. valued «t.... 100
24*One beau detached Hunting Cold Watch.

13 boles jeweled. No. 29 2 v.lue.l at.... ... 1""
25. One elegant Diamond Cluster Kiug,valued at.. 100

2'i. One splendid California Gold Comb Valued at.. 80
27. One single ease Anchor Lever. 10 holes j- wele I.

Cold Watch. M.I.Tobias. London, maki 1. No.
•J'..'.'!'. va'.U'il at 75

2S. One splendid set ofJewelry, inlaid with Panama
Pearls set in California ('old. valued at 100

29 One fine enameled liracch t and Pin. valued at. 75
30. One. fine enameled Scarf Pin, set with Dia-

monds, valued at ; 75
31. On" fine enamel, d Scut Pin. art »ilhEmerald*,

Diamonds and Pearls, valued at 65
32. One beautiful California Breast-pin. valued at.. 50-
.'..'; One Chinese Transparent Lamp, valued at 50
34. One splendid California Coll Pin. Garnet si t.

valued at 50
•C5[One beautiful Ladies' Bracelet, set with Car-

buncles, valued at 40
36. One elegant Ladie»!CaHorula Gold Piu. set

-withGarnets, valued at 35
37. One fine Gold Lepine Watch. 6 holes jeweled.

Montondon. Geneva. maker. No 3359. valued at 5
•88. One fine set of Ladies Jewelry, vataed nt 40
39 line line f.ur-t IMusic Box valued at 35
40. One fine Gilt -piece, Vilucd at.. 85
41. One fine set of 1.a. 1ie.-' Jewelry, valued at...... 30
42 One single Set Diamond King,valued .it 35
43. Oue tine enameled Diane. lScarf Pin. valued at Go
41. One large California Specimen King, valued at. 35
4"). One Diamond Scarf Pin, Valued at '-.*>
46. One pair Pearl Far-rings. valued nt 25
47. 1 pair basket Ear Kings 25
48. 1fine Pearl Pin. 25
49. 1pair California specimen Ka» King.-- 25
50. 1gold double cased Locket 25
51. 1pearl Leaf I'm -Jo
52. 1silver hunting detached lever Watch 3D
63. 1 finegold Pencil Ca5e......... 26
54. 1elegant bronzed Time Piece, valued at 83
55. 1diamond and enameled Scarf Pin 20
56. 1 splendid emerald and garu t Scarf Pi11 2n
57. 11diamond Claw Pin '.. 20
SS. 1splendid double Pin withChain 20
59. 1single case cylinder escapement 4 holes jewel-

ed, silver Watch, No 42 12. valued at 20
60. 1 beautiful double Miniature Case Seal 20
61. 1beautiful Masonic Locket Seal 25
li'J. 1 pair beautiful Ear Kings 2">
63. 1pair beautiful heavy Car Kings.. Ha
04. 1 pair beaut if"lBlack Grape Ear King5........ 2tf
65. 1 pair beautiful Mosaic Bar Kinjsand Pin.... ::25
66. 1 pair beautiful London Far Kings and Pin.... 13
07. 1 pair beautiful hoop Ear King- 13
68.- 1pair l.eautitul Loudon ma. F.-r Kings ]:;
69. 1California Gold Cross, with design 20
70. 1 fine Coral Breast Pin... ]S
71.. 1 fine Cluster Pin ]2
72. 1 tine Cluster Pin.. 15
'•>. 1set of Masonic Charms. 15
74. 1 splendid Ladies- C:u-ter Bracelet is
75 1silver Hunting Leplne Watch. No 43.8 25
76 1 Ladies' 3 set Broach and Pin. g01d... 20
77. 1 Ladle*'California Specimen Piu 16
78. 1 Ladies- California Thimble. gold lv
70. 1 large gold Miniatuic Case :*o
80. 1 Sporting Charm '. 30
81. 1 Juggler ;-.o
82 1Charm, design ofa Sailor -

'^i
83. 1 fine fob Seal 20
81. 1 Fancy Chal Jfi
Si. 1heavy Gold Pencil, extension case 2>
SO. 1Sugar Loaf Seal... i.-,
87. 1 Sporting Seal 10
88. 1 splendid Blood Stone Seal 11
8J 1Gold Salmon. '. 12
0 '. 1 Cornelian Stone Seal lo
91! L heavy gold Pencil Cass 20
93. 1heavy gold Pencil Case '.0
93. 1 heavy charm. Bird. ]ij
91. 1beautiful chased King 2.1
05. 1carbuncle Breast Pin • 20
90. 1 pair Ladies' fine Cuff Pin 10
97. 1Seal King.... 12
9>. 1splendid Agate Ring ; 12
99. 1Large Locket . 20

100. 1Seal King........ .15
The highest throw willtake the first prise; the lowest

throw the pei^ud prize; the next highest throw the
third prize;the next lowest throw the fourth prize; and
011 this principle thu whole of the prizes willbe distribu-
ted.
1he above Raffle willbe certain to com- • ff 1n th« 14 h

May,and parties abroad willdo well to enclose orders
accompanied with the cash, as already a number of tick-
ets have 1cen disposed of.

Tickets raffled forregularly every evening at our lew-
elry State. No. HO.1 street, three doors above Fourth.

Holders of tickets ifnot pie rot will phrase take no-
tice tintdisinterested partiis willthrow up- n the call 01
ih irnumbers

Kalll • to commence at 4 o'clock. P SI. precisely, at the
-Orle ins Hotel.''- Tickets cau at alltimes lie had at the store of

m'JJ .Watch and .1 w. try repot 100 J street.

cS2 GO'S.

£Mk *Mk &$k
NEXT REGULAR. EXPRESS,

FOR THE ATLANTIC STATES
|S9*AND EUKOPK." will be desuatched by the

/ii#»tsteamship CALIFORNIA,'*•* *"'<£" K.J,, WnmNn. K=q'.Commander,
From San Frinciseo.Frltlay, April1,

nt 7 o'clock, A, \u25a0 M.
Incharge of our regular through messenger KVi?Vi

MX. THOS. CIHON,
now on his sth through trip.

TItKASUKK receive.! forshipment at this office, until
1 o'clock, r. \u25a0>-.. on THURSDAY, tin 31al inst.

BILLS OP EXCHANGE .
Drawn on any ofour houses in— .
New.York, c Phl'atlcliilitn, Waefclngrton, :

New Orleans, ;St. Louis, ;Plttsbargli,
Baltimore, ' Cincinnati, Huston,
Louisville,

-
London. Bnerlnnd. .

Also, payable at the following Banks: 7 r-\u25a0
Mechanics' and Fanners' 8ank ..........;...;..Albany
Utica City Bank ..Utica
Bank Of Syracuse. .-.Syracuse
Bank of Auburn..".

'
V;Aüburn

Bank of Attica. -..Buffalo
Rochester CityBank 77.". ....Rochester
Geo." Smith &Co. ; .y Chicago
Alex.Mitchell.Ifire &Marine Insurance C0... Milwaukie
Michigan State Bank .. ........;..... ...... ;7.D troit
Common Branch Bank ofState of Ohio.. ..Cleveland
Clinton 8ank:.......... ........... ;•.Columbus. O.

SMALL PACKAGBS received to be forwarded as aboveup to 1o'clock on THURSDAY,the 31st inst.
INSURANCE.— We have imade arrangements for

insurance to the extfnt of ONE MILLIONDOLLARS.'
onany one shipment, and are empowered to insure for
other parties ouGold Dust. Bars, Coin, and Merchandise
to and from New York and this! city, by endorsementson Billsof Lading, at the time ofshipment -.; :'

Highest price paiii for Gold Dust.
EXPRESS daily to San Fraucisco and allthe princi-

pal towns in the State. : ,- "'
m2 87. '.,';.\u25a0'f: .-.-- '."-ADAMS CO., No. 7 J st.

WERTHEIMEII &CO."Wholesale Dealers in Tobaccs and Cigars
>A,

•- . Old Corner Cigar Store. ;• -. • ... . '
'"29 ", , Corner J aud Second streets, Sacramento.

WRIISHES-Adams' 'extra - Whitewash* Brushes
9.Also. Shoe, Horse, Dust and Floor Brushes \.-For sale by .c, _.. HORTON ie GKINNKLL.,jiu'-S-O

-
gHI J street, opposite Crescent City Hotel'-. I

tTfe^fe SACKS.. PLOUR--For sale J In?lot* to ,
*J\W%y suit purchasers, by

-
1 „VV .1. D. MATK3 CO.. V
711

---
1™ street, near 4th. ;

3^h^fe^)k VOLS Miscellaneous Books—
»-*^~P XJr \y For sale at the Bookstore. 37 .1street.

ia-' * T. 11. BOIIDKN.-Agcnt.

SHEET SdTJSIC, GLEE BOOKS, and Mu-
£zf Kleal Instruments— Por sale at the -Bookstore. •

57 J street. \u25a0 fm26-3] T. 11. BORDEN, Agent.
'

—
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SPIRITUAL WRAPPINGS J --Communications
k5 can. be had with deceased friends aud relatives
through this mysterious agency.

EVERY EVENING'UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
iin the Justice's Court Room: second Story of the brick
!building.J street." opposite the Crescent City- Hotel

IiUESTIONS EITHER MENTAL OR." VOCAL
7{ -;- <J

-
willbe answered by -: AJ

-
MYSTERIOUS RAPS!

iby callingupon tho undersigned us above
JOHN J. FLYNN,Medium.

Private communications from 10 o'clock a. .11. to 4 r.M.
\ Ladies are particularly invited toattend.

Public Experiments to commence at 7 o'clock r..11.Admission, B*3- 7 7
Persons desirous of having Mr.John J. Flynn operate

inprivate circles, willfindhim at the National Hotel. J
street, ween 9th and 10th. ..; ___•%)

EXPRESS'vIa NICARAGUA,
"j^^wrfefor the Atlantic:STATES and EIJ-'
--^iii'iilTy ROPE— Our. next Regular Express to

!r^~»?=o the Atlantic States and Europe, willbe
despatched in charge ofa special "messenger, closing on
THURSDAY. 31st March, at IJP.M, on the fast and

isplendid steamship -r"r37 1-. *\u25a0» .:..,/

SIERRA NEVADA,
; '-.-•:\u25a0:J. TANNER. Commander.

Our list Express, received at New York 13 liFeb.was
FIVE DAYS INADVANCE OF THE MAIL,and by
this route our Express wi-h letters sad parcels has reach-
:ed New Yorkiv £3, and Loudon in36 days .'

-.
I

- . J. W. GREGORY.
Letters and papers received .it the book store of

'

'•' . CURLE BROTHERS. •

m2O-.1 Second street, next the Port Office.

DISSOLUTION- The firm of WM. P. HENRY &'
,;CO . engaged in the manufacture and sale Of Gary's

Patent Rotary Pump and Fire Engine, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. IThe. business of the old firm
willbe settled Ivthe new.

-
WM. P. HENRY.

77"''-' '•:;* J. F. SHARER.

We, the undersigned, have |this day associated our-
;selves inbusiness under the name and style ofSHABER.''

BROWN si co. for the purpose of manufacturing and
sellingCary's Patent Rotary Pump aid Fire Engine. -

Office, City Rath House on Levee, foot of Istreet.
J. F. SHAP.I-.K.

• . DANIEL BROWN.
'

*
lienrv A. APPLETON.

Sacramento. March 28th.' 1553. .' 7 ,m29-3

CIOFFEE SALOON -M.ELIAS begs leave to in-
Iform his friends and the public of Sacramento that

j he has opened on the east side of Second street, between
|
.1 an.lX street, a COFFEE, SALOON, where he willbeIhappy to serve !:his' visitors with an :extra good cup of
ICoff-..-e.!Tea and 5 Chocolate: also, all kiuds ofCukes, etc.
jAlso, good German Lager Beer. ,'A visitis requested frost
the citizens and public generally. nf29-lm*

NOTICE.—The coupons for,interest on S icramento
fCity Bonds, fallingdue the first of April.18,"3. will

,be paid at the banking house of D. 0 Millsk Co. '\u25a0,"»... ;-rt.s,:jtM*ic.'l? lIUTCHIN3ON.'I'7'-
'

D. O. MILLS," > Fund Coraai'rs.
8. 11. MEEKER, f. j>f

-
3 ti'

March 2Sth.lss3. \u25a0"."\u25a0, ",7-'\u25a0/-, \u0084'\u25a0{'' \u25a0
-..\u25a0 ','. \u25a0"\u25a0" m29-0

BITTER! BUTTERIBUTTER I—lo,ooo
lbs New Yorkchoice DAIRY BUTTER, per' clipper

Gray feather, for sale." 25 .and 50ilb kegs.
-
sacked in

tierces containing about 700 lbseach. The attention of
the trade is particularly requisted before .purchasing at
the Bay."'.- 7

"""
". MANN 4: CO. ;

j•\u25a0AmSJ-4'7 7. . , - :. 137 J street.

ALPHABET BLOCKS AND PRIMERS—
For sale at the Bookstore. 57 .1 street.'. ::'.,'\u25a0 .'.-• -, t-v.'

m.'O.'! *\u25a0:";r"-
."-

" y-.yy. -\u25a0\u25a0; t.;11. BORDEN. Agent

r\4\ ('ROSS PLAYINGCARDS- For sale at I
;•9\W tin. Book-.tore. .*»7 J street. .,'V -i'i<r..;H.

i''2'i3 ', ,T.MI.BORDEN. A--iP.
'

7.. MARRIED.
InNew Yorkcity. F-b. Bth. by Rev. Mr. Wright. Mr.

IWm. M.Bkvins. late of Sao Franci.-co, to Claiiusa M.
! S.Mirii of Ogdeu. Monroe county. N.V..

At the "Saw-mill Cottage." iv Keystone town-hip.Yu-
ba county. Cal., on the 23 1iust., by W. W. Dobbins. Esq.
!Mr. En Countkvman to .Miss Patik.\cc Paine, allformer.
ilyof Greene county, Wisconsin.

On the 24th in.-t. at the -Stone House." in Dobbins
township, by the same. Mr .I..iinP. St tion. formerly of

!Van Burrs county. lowa, to Miss PaOLTCg Jane Rohrins.
formerly of Wappello county. lowa.

*\u25a0»—KjPZßZlgSgißß£s3gggjS; L.',L.\u25a0.iiu^ZC.'J&.'S^gtflXlU'aiC.'-giaSPSEKI

. \u0084,,...
, DIED. . -. . -

At Parks' Par. on the 12th inst.. ofcongestion of the
brain. W. P. G. ll.ii.son. aged absttt 25 years.


